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During the period 14 August-4 Septemb~r 1965 an ICES diffusion

experiment'(Op~rationBRENO) wascarried otit in the east central North Sea

based on t~e use of Rhodamine B dye as a tracer; ships from theFederal

Republic of Gem.any,the Netherlands and the United Kingdom participated.

As part of:the Lowestoft Laboratory's contribution to the ICES report on

this exercise we have been analysing thecurrent measurements made as a

complement;to the diffusion studies. Thin.analysis is almost completed

and we have recently.made a first draft ofour report available to our

colleagueswho are working on other aspects of the RHENO experiment.,
However, w~ consider that ~ome of our findings have an interest suffi-

cient to 'ifarrant our. making them. availabl'e ~ to the Hydrography Committee. , . .

as a whole, particularly in view'of the diScussion~ which took place
. !

during theCommittee's 1967 meeting as to the desirability of carr,ying

out at an ~arly date an internat~onal experiment on the variability.of

the current system in the contral Uorth Sea.

Curront measurements at thrce levels in thc water column were

recorded by moans of moored currcnt motersat eachof three positions that

formed a triangle enclosing the area of tho dye patch (Figura 1). The

mooring sy~tems were of the type deocribcd, in Loe nnd Ramster (1968),
, ,"while the instruments used were thoso designed by Hydrowerkstatten of

Kiel for use in the 0-50 metre lQYer~ Stations A and B were laid from

R.V. "Gauss" by the Deutsches Hydrographisches Institut, Hamburg, und

station C trom R. V. "Clione" by the Fisheries Laboratory, Lowestoft. At

station B ~he nid-depth instrlliJont did not,uork nnd the compass of the

near-botto6 neter failed after 12 d~s, but the other seven meters pro

vided 5-minute values of current speed nnd dircction over a common 10-d~

period. Details of the positions, depths and operating periods of the

instrunents are given in Tablo 1.
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Table 1 Positions, depths nnd operating periods of the recording current neters used ~uring

Operation RHENO

Station Depth Depth of Position of Tin8 when Tine when useful
(netres) instrul:18nt instruoent useful data data ends (G1fr)

(netres) begins (G1'lT)
:

A 64 11 56°13' 7"N 4°29' 2"E 1532 14 ll.ug 1531 4 Sep

36 56°13 ' 6" 4°29' 6" 2358 14 Aug 1432 4 Sep

50 56°13' 4" 4°29' 8" 1429 14 Aug 1631 .4 Sep

B 62 11 56°46' 5" 3°35' 8" 0927 14 img 0858 4 Sep

36 NO RECORD

52 56°46' 3°35' 3" 0702 14.AUg 1527 26 i:..ug
(conpass failure)

C 66 10 56°56' 04°47'02" 0840 18 Aug 1020 31 .i~ug

25 56°56' 04°47' 12" 0935 18 ll.ug 0945 31 ~\ug

50 56°56' 15" 04°47'30" 1010 18 Aug 0845 31 Aug

•
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A cursory oxonination of thc hourly raOo.llS cooputcd ~r?? ~he. dnt~.. _.:,

:sho~od'that the oeusurooonts at station C uere very different in chnrac

terfrora those at the other stations (Figuro 2). In particulo.r, .for long

periods oftioe during tho firnt half of the record peak vclocity valuos

of the near-surface tidal ntreann did not'oxceod 15 co/necond cooparcd

'with overall levels cf 20 co/second at station A and 35 cm/second at

station B. Furthcroore, the northerly coraponcnt of flo\[ at all depths

was soall at stationC, yet dooinant at ntation B and as weIl developed as

the southorly coraponent at station A. At first it was suspocted that the

instruraents at station C oight have been oalfunctioning, but raorc detailed

consideration of tho records showed that the differences frau station -to

station bocaDo Duch lens oarked ~ith increasing depth and.that an

~ unchnracteristic short-tero peak velocity of40 co/second found in tho

near-surface rccord at station C wan ocasured at the SruDe tiDe at the

other stations.

Thc wind-water relationship at the tioe of gala-force winds

The occurrenco of this phenooena sioultaneously in all thc near-surface

records pointcd to closo links bctwoen near-surface watcr ooveoonts and thc

wind regioe. In fuct this najor ovont in thc ncar-surface velocity

rccords occurred during thc second of thc t\~ occasions when wind vclocities

'excecded 20 knots. Thc first gale began nODe 60 hours after allthe sta-

" tions had been laid whcn gale-force southerly ,linds blew for thc 30 hours

proceding neap tidcs; the second, north-westcrly, ,galc began after 152

hours and bleu at a tiDe of risine tides. On both occasions oaxi[k~ wind

velocities of 30-34 knots were neasured. The southcrly galc ovcruhclood

thc tidal forcen in tho near-surface layer at stations A and B and sus-"

'tained north~going drift occurred; at station C thc pronounced

south-going conponent of flow was tcoporarily halted (Figure 3). At the

tioe of thc north-uesterly gale there was no sustaincd southeast-going

drift; thc energy ioparted to thewater fron tho gala force winds'sinply

steorJod a northeast-going stro~~ and incrcased tho vclocity of thcfollow-

, ing southwest-going tide. This diffüring response of the near-surface

layerto tho two gales would seoo to bc a consequence of the change fron

neap to half tides. In thc nid-dopth andnear-bottoo rccords therc is no

indication of oither thc sustained n::>rth-going floVI resulting fron tho first

gale or thc short-tero incroase in peak velocity associated with thosecond.

In the lattor case, in fact, the reverse occurs in that at these levels

peak streao valuos fall significantly during the north-westerly gale

(Figuros 4 nnd 5).
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The residual drift

Daily mean currcnt components at all' depths have been calculated from

the hourly means by Dr Rossiter of the Liverpool Tidal Institute using

Doodson's Xo stcncil'which filters out oscillations of frequency 1 cpd

and highcr. The progressive vector diagrams that can be dravm from these

mean compononts are best appreciated when brokcn up into sections situated

in time about ·tho poriods of gale force. winds and thon plot ted in thoir

true spatial rolationship (Figura 6). Froll this diagram it cau bo seen

that before und after the southerly gale the area between stations B and C

is a region of north-south shoar as far aS the near-surface laycr is con

cerned. At mid-depth and near-bottom levels, easterly movements prevail

at all stations. After the north-westerly gale, however, northerly move-

ments occur in the near-surface layer at both stations B and C, while the ~
south-easterly trends found hitherto at station Aare re-established. At

mid-depth und near-bottom levels in this period northerly trends occur at

station C und north-easterly movements a~ st~~io~ A•

. It is clear from the progressive vector diagrnms that, of all the

records obtaincd fromthe near-surface laycr? that at station C is the

most variable in chnractcr. Serial tempcraturo und salinity data tuken

intho vicinity of this station at tho beginning und end of the Soasuroments

provide an indication of tho cause of this variability (Figure 7). At the

beginning of,the rccord they show Baltic Outflow water (salinity < 34%0)

lying on top of North Atluntic watcr with the pycnoclino extending from

7 to 30 metros. At the end of the exercise central North Sea waterfills

the surface layer to a depth of 21 motres and the pycnocline occupies the

zone 21-30 metres.

The Baltic Outflow water would appoar to be tho cause of the dominant

southerly component of drift through station C. Salinity samples tnken in

this area by ,coDDercial vossels for the Lowestoft 1aboratory vorify, first,

the presence of·Baltic OutfloIJ water nt tho beginning of the exercisein

thc region of station C and, second, tho fact that station B lies on the

austern border of the lobe of North Atlantic water ~hcre north-going resi

duals are to be expected (Figure 8). Furthoroore, these samplesshow that

after thc north-westerly gala tho Baltic .0utfloTI has boen stemmed and sug

gest that theregion of station C is nou part of the general North Soa

circulation (Figura 9). Previous papers on thc nature of tho Baltic

Outflow (Lisitzin 1~62 und, in particular, Dietrich 1951) have all shown

it to be sten~ed by westerly winds.
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It appears therefore that the distinct differences, in the pattern of

near-surface residual drift between the three stations are best explained

with reference to the general circulation of this part of the North Sea.

Station B always lies in or close to the lobe of North Atlantic water and

so narth-going residuals are faund there all the time. South-gaing Baltic

OutfloVl water moves through the near-surface layers at station C during

most af Operation RHENO, but north-göing residuals appear after this out

flow has been brought to an end. At station A the general east'-going

drift is conceivably a vestigeof the IIiain Atlantic inflow 'from the north

combined vlithpart of the 'south-going trend through station C and

north-easterly movements through the German Bight. The east-going drift

below 20 metres is thought tobe part df the inflow of Atlantic water to

• the Baltic.

Discussion

The surface salinity data at ourdisposal as yet are limited, but,as

wa have seen, have been sufficient to indicate large-scale phenomena, such

as the prescmce or absence of BaItic Outflow ,,"ater in an area. \le do not

think, how8ver, that we have enough data to be able to infer from our iso

haline charts the probable curront systems. Such systems were inferred by

Bghnecke (1922) for thc wholo of the North Sea from his examination of

monthly surface salinity values over the pcriod 1902-14. His chart for

August (sec Figure 10) suggests that the RHCNO area is filled by a

counter-clockwiso swirl as Baltic Outflow water intcracts with the main

North Sea circulation. Thc RHENO data show no trace of this gyre w1d

indeed examination of salinity data for this area since 1914 suggests that

only rarely is Baltic Outflow water found here in August. Of thc six

August salinity valucs availab1e to Bghnecko, two were of less than

340
/00 and three in the range 34.2-34.4

0
/00, but in the pariod,1920-54

there are anly two years (1921 and 1926) "hon Boltic Outflow water \'las

found in the ICES Atlas field containing stations C and A during this

month. In the period 1932-35 the August manthly means 1ie in tho range

34.1-34.30/00, but at all other times surface salinity values are quite

c1oar1y those associatod with central lfurth Son vater. In Figure 10 the

relevant section of BÖhnecke's chart is compared with the trends suggosted

by tho RHEUO do.ta. It is apprcciatod that this is not a fair camparison

bscause of the fundamentally differant sources of thc residual patterns.

However, it servos to underline the fact that as more detailed current

mensurements are Dade we shall have to adopt a Dore flexible nppro~ch to
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the charting of residual current systens that takes account of the

rolationship betYlocn wind and surfncc wc,tcr D:)vcmcnts fro8 w0dc-t::J-ucck

r.:.thwr th'll :".i:nth-t8-::lOnth.
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